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Talking Cat Toby - A Funny Tiger Tomcat Arrives at App Store
Published on 07/24/14
Talking Cat by Peaksel DOO has finally reached the App Store market. It is a new kind of
cat that users can pet, poke, tease, dress up and talk to, while laughing at the funny
moves it makes. This silly tomcat is free to download to any iPad, iPod and iPhone.
Growing up with animals is one of many childhood joys. It does not require as much care,
but still makes one's day enjoyable. Yet, when not able to have a real pet, why not get a
virtual one?
Nis, Serbia - Peaksel DOO has optimized another talking pet app for App Store fans. This
time, people have a chance to play with a talking cat. The tomcat will clap, dance, sing
and talk back all the while causing laughter and good mood. The app is free to download to
iPhone, iPad and iPod.
Growing up with animals is one of many childhood joys. Yet, when not able to have a real
pet, why not get a virtual one? It does not require as much care, but still makes one's
day enjoyable. Talking cat is a simple app, which makes it suitable for the little ones
and adults at the same time. Not only does the cat repeat what people say, but he also
winks, claps and dances, among other options.
"Not everyone likes cats because they scratch. Toby does not scratch, but loves to purr.
After all, any silly animal tends to be cute. Talking cat is our third talking pet, but
with each new pet we design, I grow more fond of them. We hope that the users will like
Toby, too," said Milica Denic, a design crew member.
In addition to dressing up, talking and clapping, Toby, the talking cat, loves purring,
drinking juice and singing in a language only known to him. With all the silliness and
laughter he brings, Toby will soon become everyone's favorite play date.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 67.3 MB
Pricing and Availability:
! Talking Cat Toby - My Funny Virtual Pet Animal that Repeats Free Game for Kids 1.0 is
free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category.
Peaksel:
http://peaksel.com
! Talking Cat Toby 1.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/!-talking-cat-toby-my-funny/id897000175
Download:
http://www.mediafire.com/download/u26gv2b9x5b2z8y/Talking_Cat_1.0.ipa
Screenshot:
http://s6.postimg.org/622ic2p5d/image.jpg
App Icon:
http://s6.postimg.org/n3vce640d/1024x1024.jpg
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Peaksel DOO was founded in 2012, and it is a privately held company and is headquartered
in Nis, Serbia. The company is dedicated to developing and marketing of mobile
applications and games for Android and iOS platforms, as well as for production and
marketing of websites. Peaksel's mission is to satiate people's hunger for quality
applications and having over 10 million satisfied users helps in fulfilling the mission.
For more information on Peaksel Company, please visit the website. All Material and
Software (C) Copyright 2014 Peaksel DOO. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
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